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EUGENE PAPERS AND THE GOVERNOR.

The Eugene papers are just now engaged in a vindica-

tive fight on Governor West and yet he is the best friend
that city ever had in the executive chair of the state. Dur-

ing the troublous times through which the state uni-

versity has passed in the last four years the governor has
stood firmly by the state university, because he is a strong
believer in educational institutions, and more to his influ-

ence than anything was the passage of the university ap-

propriations at the special referendum election a year ago.
The governor's reward for his stand seems to be only

a personal attack on his motives in supporting Chamber-

lain and Smith in the present campaign. Everything in
the university town, so far as its newspapers are con-

cerned, is subordinated to the effort to elect Booth to the
United States senate, and those opposed to his ambitions
are branded as dishonest and untruthful. Evidently the
papers there has a substantial reason for holding one
man's ambitions higher than any other interest of the
community, although the good logic of the position taken
is not apparent to those who feel that a community like
Eugene, which has so often appealed for outside assist-

ance in its time of need, owes somewhat of a debt of gr at-

itude to those who have responded to such appeals. Gov-

ernor West certainly has reason to feel that his friendship
for the institution at Eugene and the community in which

it is located has not been appreciated by those who were
its beneficiaries.

The Saturday Evening Post seems to have been select-

ed by the warring nations as the medium through which
each of them will present its case to the world. While each

has used its greatest leaders to prepare the copy for the
American printer and public, an American artist, Leyen-decke- r,

has told the most graphic and probably the most

truthful story of them all on the front page of the Octo-

ber 21 number. It is a picture composed of three subjects :

A woman, a little girl and a Red Cross letter. Simple in
detail, it is one of the most affecting pictures seen in any
American magazine or ay where else in years. He is in-

deed an artist who can tell so much with a few strokes of

his brush. There is no use trying to tell of it, it has to be

seen, but it surely is worth laying away as a memento of

the greatest and wickedest war the world has ever known.

That was some battle near Dunkirk Saturday. The
dispatches say the Zeppelins rained explosives from the

skies, while the submarines sent their torpedoes under
the water in search of British ships, the big guns
poured their tons of projectiles at the "enemy" on land,
and similar guns belched death and destruction from the
great battleships. If Sherman's description of war as
"hell" was correct, surely this especial battle was "hell

under forced blast."

Now is the time to start a movement toward securing

a lot of skilled workmen in flax products, who have been

driven from their homes in Belgium. Flax products will

some day supply the great manufacturing industry of this

section, and if we could induce n lot of flax growers as
well as skilled workmen in the bundling of its fibers to

locate here, we will have taken a long step toward getting
the industry on its feet.

Of course there will be a difference of opinion as to

the West-Boot- h debate. It can hardly be expected a jury
will agree which is composed of persons who had previous-

ly made up their minds about a matter and were about
evenly divided as to the rights of the case.

The dispatches Saturday stated the German troops
were now wearing uniiorms, wnicn was uiKen 10

be a declaration that Germany had "benevolently assimi-

lated" that country. It remains to be seen whether it can
(iigest it.

It does not want to be overlooked that candidates
should be elected for their ability to do tlie peoples work
efficiently, and this applies with particular force to the
law-make- from the U. S. senator to the state legislator.
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SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

What a different tone will pervade the editorial col--:
umns of some of the rabidly partisan papers when the elec-

tion is over and we all get down to the business of boost-- !
ing Oregon up another notch or two.

London's crime records show a remarkable falling off
in crime in the big city. Evidently the crooks have gone
to the front, or so many others have that there are none
left to plunder.

The English parliament has voted another $:)50,000,000
war budget, the fifth of that size since the war started
87 days ago.

In another week it will be all over but the shouting,
and there will probably be no large amount of that.
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THE ROUND-U- P

Of milking officers there it no eml.
Municiiinl judge rUevenson, of Port-lnm-

hns appointed a "board of ap-

peals" to nssist liim in viewing films
which hove been condemned by the
censors, in case of appeal.

Warrants have been issued in Rose-bur-

for the nrrest of John Adums,
Walter Ilrennnn and John Neal. now in
jail at Portland on charge of burglary
in connection with the robbery of the
offices of the Gardiner Mill Co. ut Gar-

diner, six weeks ago.

The Alsen stage went over the grade
on Riser's hill, nine miles southwest of
Philomath, Saturday mornig, uud Mrs.
1'arter, of southern California, narrow-
ly escaped being killed. The stage and
team rolled over three times and bulg-

ed in the thick brush. Mrs. Curtcr,
who went to the bottom with it, was
not seriously injured.

Appropriation has been made for an
agricultural experiment station in nor-

thern Lake county.

A full bushel of potatoes und nrti-
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THE SENATORIAL SITUATION.
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these gentlemen is necessary for
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Success comes the man who does
not fear failure.

THEIR NIGHTMARE.

(Ashland Tidings, Republican)
Should Dr. Withyeombe and a re-- ;

publican legislature be elected Nov-- !

ember 3 there can be no doubt but
that the Oregon system is doomed. The
republican machine is everlastingly op-

posed to the Oregon system and popular
rule. It wants the same obi corrupt
machine methods that prevailed in the
past. Never was a candidate more in!
harmony or more completely dominated!
by a political machine than Dr. Withy--
combe. He is now, and will 'be, a
responsive and subservient tool in its'
hands. Nothing w ould give the doctor
more glee and the machine more glad-- i

ness than to sign the doom of the Ore-- j
gon system. Neither have gotten on
well under it. The code of the people's'
rule is a nightmare aim a snare to
them.

A SMMJNTERVIEW
Mr. Brown Tells His Experience.
The following brief account of an

interview with a Salem man several
years ago, and its sequel, will bo read
with keen interest by everv citizen.

P. W. Brown, farmer, 1399 Stato St.,
Salem, says: "Three years of mill-- :
wright work in a damp atmosphere dis-- i
ordered by kidneys. 1 often had lame--
ness ami soreness across the small of
my back. When having an nttnek, I
heard of Donn's Kidney Pills and got
a supply. They removed the backache
an.l soreness, together wfth other symp-- i

toms of kidney trouble. All I said
recommending Donn's Kidney Pills
when J publicly eudorseo them before,
holds good. I use them occasionally
when 1 have symptoms of kidney com-
plaint and I never fail to get quick re-

lief. Another of the family has also
used Doan's Kidney Pills for kidney
weakness and has had the best of

Price SOc, nt all dcnlers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Dnau's Kidney Pills the suiuc that
Mr. Brown had. Foster-Milbiir- Co.,
Props., Buffalo, X. R.

8oine men try to hide their light un-- ,

der II husilid. nn.l rmnn nHi.tr.. .

DUkl tilO hfliivn tlmv tlx.
whole dynamo.

FARM
SEEDS
We have in stock Vetch Seed,
( licet Seed, Ueclcnncd Full Onls,

Heclcaned live, and a complete
stock of Clovers and Grass Seeds.

You will always find our grains
ami seeds the best the market
affords and the prices ns season-

able lis seeds of eipuil quality
can be sold I'or.

D. A. White &

Sons
l State St. Phone 100

Salem, Oregon
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The best safeguard against hard times
is Bank account.

A man shows strength who doesn't
burden his friends or neighbors when
the unexpected happens. Sane saving is

fine discipline. It is priceless asset
and an expression of intelligent regard
for the value of time. It denotes power
and the ability to observe one of the first
laws of nature, "self preservation."
Start with $1 today.

irc INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS.

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK

of Salem, Oregon

GOOD FOR 25 VOTES
For

Address

This coupon may be exchanged for votes in the con-

test for trip to San Francisco in 1915, at the Capital
Journal office. Not good after October 31, 1914.

House of Half a Million Bargains
We carry the largest stock of Sacks and

Fruit Jars.
H. Steinbock Junk Co.

H3.H Stats Straat. Salem, Oregon.
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"Europe At War"
A New Book Just Out

A complete Atlas of Europe. A complete Compendium of all im-
portant facts involved in this greatest struggle of history. A com-
plete series of brilliant pictures showing the armament on land, on
sea and in the air of the fiercely contending European Powers.

TT"1 YTTn YT" Y"iM"sy

The latest and most important publication upon the present terri-
ble situation in Europe.

More Than An Atlas
It contains all of the Maps of the European, Powers and a great

Map of Europe, all in colors. But it is more than an Atlas. It is a
great collection of famous pictures showing the terrible Armament of
Europe. It shows pictures of England's famous Dreadnaughts of the
Sea. It shows Germany's great dreadnaughts of the Air with which
she is striking from the clouds. It shows all of the famous Leaders
of Europe who are back of this War. It has other pages of all the im-
portant facts pertaining to this War and written by noted men.

Give;n Free to Subscribers
This handy and useful Atlas will be given free to subscribers (old

or new) of the Daily Capital Journal, who pay for three months' sub-
scription at one time at the regular rates, delivered by carrier. Mail
subscribers (old or new) of the Daily Capital Journal who pay one

h
year's subscription at the special rate of $3.00 will be given a copy of
the Atlas free.


